
 

 

BBQ Package #1 
$19.99 

Price includes paper goods 
Price is based on pick-up of food 

Choice of two (2) salads 
Minimum Guarantee Guest 75 

HamBurgers 
6oz choice ground beef burgers 

Boarshead all Beef 
Hot Dogs 

Mesquite smoked 
BBQ Pulled Pork 

Slow cooked shredded pork in a zesty 
BBQ sauce w/bleu cheese coleslaw 

sausage & PePPers 
Sweet Italian sausage, peppers & onions 

In a rich plum tomato sauce 

grilled Cajun,  

Montreal seasoneD 

& BBQ chicken cutlets 
Fresh Corn-on-the-Cob, Baked Beans, 

& Choice of two salads 

cajun & Plain GrilleD 
shrimP skewers 

grilled toP neCk Clams 
w/drawn butter 

HamBurgers 
6oz choice ground beef burgers 

Boarshead all Beef 
Hot Dogs 

grilled maryland 
craB Cakes 

w/Roasted Red Pepper Sauce 
sausage & PePPers 

Sweet Italian sausage, peppers & onions 
in a rich plum tomato sauce 

Mesquite smoked 
BBQ Pulled Pork 

Slow cooked shredded pork in a zesty 
BBQ sauce w/bleu cheese coleslaw 

BBQ GrilleD BaBy Back riBs 
Basted w/zesty BBQ sauce 

Fresh Corn-on-the-Cob, Baked Beans, 
& Choice of two salads 
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salaD choices 

garden salad 
Iceberg lettuce, red cabbage, carrot & tomato 

caesar salad 
Crisp romaine house recipe Caesar dressing 

Croutons & parmesan cheese in a light balsamic marinade 

antiPasTo salad 
Tri-color rotini w/diced ham, provolone, black olives, diced 

red onion, roasted red peppers in balsamic vinaigrette 

PotaTo * MaCaroni * Cole slaw 

Rev: 08/01/15 

BBQ Package #2 
$25.99 

Price includes paper goods 
Price is based on pick-up of food 

Choice of two (2) salads 
Minimum Guarantee Guest 75 

All parties are based on 2 1/2 hrs * All BBQ Packages come w/rolls, condiments, lettuce, tomato, raw onion, cheese & pickle platter 

aDdiTions Per Person 
Assorted Soft Drinks $3 

Coffee – Regular & Decaf $3 
Assorted Cookies & Brownies $3 

Fresh Fruit Platter $4 



 

 

sides * CHoose two 
BakeD PotaTo 

PotaToes au gratin 

garliC mashed PoTatoes 

roasTed reD Bliss PotaToes 

sTeamed mixed VeGetaBles 

sautéed sPinach 
W/Garlic & olive oil 

grilled egGPlant, 
ZuCchini & sQuasH 

salaDs * choose Two 
garden salad * Iceberg lettuce, red cabbage, carrot 

& tomato topped w/shrimp & egg 

sPinaCH salad * w/mushrooms, bacon & egg 

caesar salad * Crisp romaine topped w/a house recipe 
Caesar dressing Croutons, parmesan cheese 

& light balsamic marinade 
PortaBella, Fresh MozZarella, 

& roasTed red PePPers 
Served over a bed of Romaine 

& topped w/Basil Balsamic Vinaigrette Dressing 

dinner Package #2 
$29.99 

Price is based on pick-up of food 
Price includes paper goods 

entrées * choose Three 

cajun chicken alfreDo 
chicken saltimBocCa 

w/spinach, prosciutto, & fresh mozzarella cheese 

sTuFfed CHiCken franCaise 
w/Lemon Butter Sauce 

chicken Cordon Bleu 
w/Mushroom Supreme Sauce 

new ZealanD raCk oF lamB 
With Mint Jelly 

 Montreal seasoneD 
Pork CHoPs 

JumBo Black tiger 
shrimP sCamPi 

“dry” sea sCalloPs 
Penne ala vodka 

Poached salmon osCar 
w/crabmeat, asparagus & 

Hollandaise Sauce & served over pasta 

sautéed shrimP key West 
w/broccoli rabe, sun-dried tomatoes, 

& pine nuts over penne w/Garlic Sauce 

roasT PriMe riB of Beef 

sTarTers * CHoose two 
FileT Mignon Over garlic toast points 

Hot maryland craB diP 
Served w/French bread 

golden fried calamari 
w/marinara sauce 

roasTed toP neCk Clams 
w/drawn butter 

claMs on the 1/2 sHell 
w/cocktail sauce & lemon 

BeeF steak tomato BruscheTta 
Over garlic toast points 

BBQ or caJun GrilleD 
chicken wings 

Fresh MarylanD oysters 
on The 1/2 sHell 

Black & whiTe sesame 
enCrusted ahi tuna 

grilled Cajun or olD Bay 
Black tiger shrimP 
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entrées * choose Three 

grilled london Broil 
Grilled to perfection & served 

w/mushrooms & onions 

PriMe riB stroganoFf 
Served over egg noodles 

sautéed chicken Francaise 

BakeD eGgPlanT ParMigiana 

Poached salmon 
Topped w/Hollandaise Sauce 

Broiled stufFed TilaPia 
Stuffed with crabmeat, spinach & tomato 

seaFood stufFed flounder 

sTarTers * CHoose two 
roasTed toP claMs 

Served with drawn butter 

Hot maryland craB diP 
Served with French bread 

BeeF steak tomato BruscheTta 
Served over garlic toast points 

golden fried calamari 
Served with marinara sauce 

BBQ / caJun GrilleD chicken wings 

grilled Boneless honey 
BufFalo wings 

grilled Cajun or olD Bay Black 
tiger shrimP 

sides * CHoose two 

* roasted red Bliss PoTatoes 

* garlic MasHed Potatoes 

* steaMed mixed vegetaBles 

* sautéed sPinach 
w/Garlic & olive oil 

salaDs * choose one 
garden salad topped w/shrimp & egg 

sPinaCH salad w/mushrooms, bacon & egg 

caesar salad 
w/Parmesan cheese & homemade croutons 

dinner Package #1 
$25.99 

Price is based on pick-up of food 
Price includes paper goods 
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lunch PaCkage #3 
$22.99 

Price includes paper goods 
Price is based on pick-up of food 

Price includes French bread, butter, & all condiments 

salaDs * choose Two 

caesar salad 
w/parmesan cheese & homemade croutons 

garden salad 
topped w/shrimp & egg & choose of (2) dressings 

Fresh MozZarella, ToMato, 
& roasteD red PePPer salad 

over baby spinach & topped w/Balsamic Vinaigrette 

sPinaCH salad 
topped w/chopped bacon, grated egg, mushrooms, carrots 

& cabbage & served with Bacon Dressing 

entrées * choose Three 

BBQ BaBy BaCk riBs 

rotisserie CHiCken 

sausage & PePPers 

BBQ Pulled Pork 

BakeD Ziti 

chicken francaise 

sTuFfed sHells ParMigiana 

Penne Vodka 

chicken & BrocColi alFredo 
over fettuccine 

Birch Beer marinateD 
sliced lonDon Broil 

topped with sautéed 
mushrooms & onions 

FileT Mignon TiP marsala 
over egg noodles 

sides * CHoose two 

riCe PilaF 

garliC mashed PoTatoes 

roasTed reD Bliss PotaToes 

sTeamed mixed VeGetaBles 
grilled egGPlant, Zucchini & sQuasH 

in a light balsamic marinade 
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lunch PaCkage #2 
$19.99 

Price includes paper goods 
Price is based on pick-up of food 

Price includes Pickles, Potato Chips & all Condiments 

salaDs * choose one 
caesar salad 
w/Parmesan cheese 

& homemade croutons 

garden salad 
topped w/shrimp & egg 

& choose of (2) dressings 

Fresh MozZarella, ToMato, 
& roasteD red PePPer salad 

Over baby spinach & topped 
w/Balsamic Vinaigrette 

sPinaCH salad 
topped w/chopped bacon, grated egg, 

mushrooms, carrots & cabbage 
& served with Bacon Dressing 

sandwiches * choose tHree 

iTalian CHiCken sanDwich 
Sliced Portabella mushroom, roasted red 
pepper, mozzarella cheese & Balsamic 

Vinaigrette on French bread 

the a-1 filet miGnon 
Grilled filet mignon tips, piled high on a 

Kaiser roll & topped with A-1 sauce, sautéed onions 
& provolone cheese 

chiPotle chicken sandWiCH 
Lettuce, tomato, & Chipotle Ranch sauce 

on French bread 

sTeak & cheese CluB 
Melted American cheese, bacon, 

Lettuce & tomato on French bread 

turkey cluB 
Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato & bacon 

on French bread 

grilled hamBurger sliders 
Topped with pickle, onion & 

yellow mustard 

tiger’s tale CHiCken sanDwich 
With Cajun spice BBQ sauce, Monterey Jack cheese 

& sautéed onions on garlic 
French bread 

sides * CHoose one 
Tri-Color Italian Pasta Salad 
Red Bliss & Egg Potato Salad 

Homemade Coleslaw 

All parties are based on 2 1/2 hrs * All BBQ Packages come w/rolls, condiments, lettuce, tomato, raw onion, cheese & pickle platter 

Rev: 08/01/15 
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lunch PaCkage #1 
$15.99 

Price includes paper goods 
Price is based on pick-up of food 

Price includes Pickles, Potato Chips & all Condiments 

salaDs * choose one 
caesar salad 

w/parmesan cheese & homemade croutons 
garden salad 

topped w/shrimp & egg & choose of (2) dressings 

Fresh MozZarella, ToMato, & roasteD red PePPer salad 
Over baby spinach & topped w/Balsamic Vinaigrette 

sPinaCH salad 
topped w/chopped bacon, grated egg, mushrooms, 
carrots & cabbage & served with Bacon Dressing 

sides * CHoose one 

tri-color iTalian Pasta salad 

red Bliss & egg PoTato salaD 

Homemade coleslaw 
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sandwiches * choose tWo 

assorteD cold CuT PinWheels 

Mini sandWiCHes 
Tuna, Chicken, Boar’s Head Ham, Boar’s Head Turkey, & Egg Salad 

turkey cluB Mini 

chicken ParmiGiana 
On Garlic Bread 

salsaliTo Turkey wraPs 
Salsalito Turkey, Pepper Jack Cheese, Lettuce, 
Tomato, & Chipotle Sauce 



 

 

caterinG serViCe CHarges 
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* Catering prices on all menus are for “pick-up” at our location. 

* Price includes the following paper products (upon request): 
napkins, plastic knives, forks, spoons and plates 

* Food will be either hot or cold as requested 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

1. Drop-off of food items without set-up service within a 
1.5 hour round trip travel time add $150 

2. Delivery of food items, set-up & return trip to break down set-up add $250 
3. Staffing services which include set-up service, as outlined in #2-$250, 

plus $150 per staff person with affairs lasting no longer than 
three (3) hours from start to finish. 

* Delivery charges do not include sales tax 
* Staffing charge does not include tip, which is optional to the client 

oTher oPtions 
(prices below will be added to the total food cost) 

Sit and relax let the Tiger’s Tale do the cooking and clean up for you! 



 

 

“Lifting Spirits” 

since 1985 

caterinG Menu 
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